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J SH T. JAMES, --Editor & Pmp" Carolina CenirlirR;
- It is said that Charles Scribner's sons

have engaged Mr. W. A. Patton, for
roerly of the New York World; to be
business manager of a pew magazine
soon to ba established anil to be call d
Scribner's MontMy. When J he Scrib-ner- s

fo'.d their in!eret in the magazine
formerly.known by that .name, but now
cilled the Century, they atrrefd, alter
the usual custom, not to embaik in any
new magazine enterprise until after the
lapseof a specified time. .That tiive
will expire during the year 1820 and it

is the purpose ot th" firm to establish
its new magazine next pear ; , It is said
thatth roagazid?, wilt contain very
few p'ctnres and only thos8 ot the be3t
kind. It is whimpered that certain un
published Jettersand biographical ma
tcrials relating to Thackeray, which
have been jeah.ufly withheld from the
public until now, will ' constitute a
principal literary feature of the early
numbers.

Man's inhumanity to woman make3
countless thousands mourn, would be
an applicable rendering of Pope's line,
in view of the indignities she has suf-
fered and pains undergone at the hands
of unskilful physicians and quacks.
Naturally modest she suffers o until
forced toconsnlta physician regarding
some female difficulty whjcb she weil
knows , is sapping her strength. A.l
this embarrassment, can bo, avoided
and a cure effecte by purchasing. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription" ol
your druggist, and taking as directed.
Price reduced to one dollar.

ECZEMA or SALT RHEUM

AKOTHER CLEAR AND POSITIVE BECQYERY.

- AN ELDERLY LADI'S LETTER. 5 : i :

Veopli often expre s their wonder at the
nnmerrtus cases of aAtT FflifM cured by Dr.
DVIf KESNKDY'v FAVOR1TK KEME-D-T

sccountaof mbicb are brought to their
through the newspapers. AlthruKb no

other known medlcins has anjlhing like the
sme scenes?, it is not strarge (hit "FAVOR
ITE ttEMEDY', houid acomplish these re
fnits, ani gladden the hearts c f so msny suf

s Th'eafonls that ?alt Pne.UM.rne
of tr mt 1 athsorjne ot skin di3faes ,l.in
realty a iseve of theblijod; and this new
ar.d - ien'iflc reparation Is adapted, beyond
all others, to purify be' blooJ and keep it so
bv reinvlg rating the ' Stomach, 1 Iver.' and
Kidney 8. -

Among tbenumsrous lettrarrci,ivedby Dr
Kennedv testifji'g t notahle Salt Rheum
cures, the following will be found of lot rest
f our readers, who may accept our assurance
of its perf ct huthentlciiy atd truthfu'neea: ,!

Worcester, Mhf s . March 23, 18S4 ",

Dr I). Kenmedg, Jiondovt, iV" T . -

DEAR me: UnUI recently I have been for
three years a ufferer Irom salt Kheum s It
followed upon an attack of tryslpelas, for
which 1 wasfor a lone time uncer m-dica- t.

treatment. 'I placed mvsslf again tnthe hands
of ihephyblcHns who dl, I have no doabt,
atl that could be done. Ore thing isure,
however: I was none the letttr tor alt the
tai dicine they ga c me The painful and un-
sightly disease made continual progress, un-
til 1 began to fear I should never get rid of it.

Bv weans of one of t hose accidents ha oft-
en resu't In so much bleisings I had mv atten
lion called to 3 our 'FAVORITE KtMEDY"
which'l was told wou'd surely do me go d I
usf dlt. and within, a much shorter time th n
I would havo believed possible, I recsived a
permacent cure. I sm now perfectly free
from Salt kheum. Whit- - a comfort tnls I?,
and how it places your wonderful medicine in
my opinion, vou may gues3 at. but never
know . I keep It now constantly in the haose,
as a family n ediclns. i oura truly.

MRS. DINAH PHAIR,
M's. Ph Ir Is a wi lw lady in advanced Jlfe,

of rnimpaa hlblch9rater. ometinie since,
when ou a visit In Kansas, she found a case
of alt Phedm, could not get FA VOKlTit
(tKM h.dY", sent to New York City for it, and
cured the case . -

for all diReases of the Blood liver. Kid;
nf vs. Bladder and' Diestlve Organs Dr.
DVID KENNKDY'd "'F ATORIJCK REilK
DY". Itndout, N. Y.

jul 23 d&w nrm

SJOB Mm
'

vi 'ViC C Vi? V.i

MARKET STREET, NO. f112, (Ul TAIRS)

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY RE8PEC2,
. AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

' ALL MANNER OE

m i ran
--WHEN YOU WANT ...

PROGRAMMES, CIRCULARS, CARDS, XET-TER-HEA-

BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
.ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD-S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER- -'

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-

MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, . CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGES, &C,

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS. r

Address
REVIEW JOB OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FORSALE
AT--

L0WEST CASH PRICES

1 Cask, Capacity 1.000 Gals.

1 If 160 (I

100 M. T. Whiskey Bbls.

100 M. T. 8 Hoops, New

Alcohol Bbls.

H. BRUNHILD & BRO.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Liqu ors. Cigars & To bacco

Call on Us: .
FBESn FAMILY GROCERIES IJOR

Z Country Produc?', Wines, Liquor,Tobaccoea,

Jtc, "Buckingham Bye," "River Mllla "Old

Log Cabin," "Crunswlck Private ftock," and
nuntera Cnoice,. arc very fine Bye Whla

keys. We also have Corn Whiskeys, Wince,
Gins and Brandies.

Highest market prices paid for Country Pr
duce. Consignments so lulled

- V CKAIG A THOU A?, r
rroduce Commission Merchants and '. ;

r Dealers in Groceries, Wines, Liquors. c --

113 So. Front Street, Wilmington. 2T. C."
jnJ7 2Q

Qnaran tine Notice. .

UA BANTINE FOR THE PORT OF AVILQ
MiNGTONwill be enforced from May 1st, to
November 1st, as follow- - C ' - ';

Pilots will bring all vessels from Porta 60th
of t'iape Fear; from all Mediterranean Torts;
and ad vessel whi.--h have hadany kln-ic- f sick-
ness on - board during the rassige. or which
have sickness on ariival, to the Quar.nrtlnc
anchcrage; and will cause e slimalto be et
In the main rigging on the port eld?, as soon as
possible after crosMng the Br ;

Special notice witl be lured tv the. pilots,
by the Quaran;loe Phvslclan. to bring Vessels
from other ports to the Quarantme station
w henever it shall apnear to ; the Quarantine
Beard that they are ln'ected, or suspected of

'- .being s v.- - :- - - - --v1-:
no vEsei mu: t leave toe tjuarannoe ancnor-ac-e,

or allow any person, steamer or tug bo r,
lighter, or boat of nv kind to go alongside.
unless by written authority from the Quaran
tine rhyticiw ; ana every x esei must oe an-chnre- d

as far to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety : - , .

Peculations roverniog vessels while in Qoar--

antin may be had on application at the office
or the 14' ran lire rnytician at smitnvuie.-AppUcatio- ns

fcr permits to visit vessels In
Quarantine must be nude to Dr - Iboma F.
Vtocd r Or. Ueo 1 boa? as. and thermits eo
oMained wi'l e eudorsed Ly the Qoarantine
Physi --ian, if in his oj.ir.i w. It is proper and
safe to allow i ommcnication with fcucb vessels.

A penalty cf $3 0 for etch and every offence
will re enforced against any person vio aling
any of the Quarantine KeguUvionsof the Port.

W: o. CURTIS. M. d.: -
Quarantine Phy. lc!an, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M.DJ s)
' Consultants .

GEO. . UlOVnP. M. D. ) -

p!23?am Cm 1&i5 ; '; ;

THE STT 1ST.
N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER OF

Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators ; Devp-te- d

to Collecting and Publishlug all the 5ews

of the Day In the most interesting Shape and

wlthth greatest pc-sslVi- Promptness. Accu
racy and Impartiality; and to the' Promotion
of democratic leas and Policy in the affairs
of Government, Society and Industry. ,

; t Rates, by Mail, Postpaid ;r. r';

D A I LV , per Year . . .iilU'.'JUM 00
DAILY, per Month.. ................ ...... 50
SONDAY; por Year..... .....i... ......... 1 CO

DAILY andSUNDAYper Year....'....,. 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year i....... 1 00
.

" Address. THE SUN, New, York Cty y
dec 17 " -

1885.
esrBaaar- -

: ILLUSTRATED."
Harper's BAzar: Is the ' only paper m the

world that combines the 'choicest literature
and the finest art illustrations with the litest
fashions and' methods of household adorn-
ment- ' Its weekly Illustrations and descrip-
tions of the newest Paris and New York styles,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of
subscription. 'Its papers on cooking, the man-
agement d servants, and- - housekeeping In its
various details are eminently practicaV Much
a Mention is given to tno i teresting , toplo ot
social etiquette, and Its illustrations ; of "a
needle work are acknowledged to be unequal-
led. Its literary meiit is of the highest excel-
lence, and the. unique character of its humor
oua pictures has won 'fpr Jt tho.name of the

' ; - n 1 ': 1American Punch,'' - : i: i
.r,:Ji ' - y- -

Harper's Periodicals.
.. I - Per Year:- -

HARPERS BAZAR. ............... ...fl
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.......... 2 00
Harper's Franklin square Li braky, ,

Que Year (52i Natnbers).....i...-...rf.J- no

t 'Jri y-- YV-!- - r?, r'''tPostage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.;, ,c -t-- v f . ;"

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned. It. will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order. -

The last Five Annual Volumes of - Harper
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 - per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid; on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each - ; ; t: . , :

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid cbanee of loss.
Newspap rs, are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers. Address

. ; HARPER A BROTHERS,
-- decS v ; New York..

"1885.

Harper's ?VTeeIilT
- - ; ; IIUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly ' ha now, for twenty
rears, maintained its position-a- s the leading?1 lustrated weekly newspaper in America.

With a constant increase of literary .and art-
istic resources, it Is able to offer for the ensu-
ing year attractions unequalled by any previ-
ous volume, embracing a capital Illustrated
serial story by W E Norris; Illustrated axil
cles with special reference to the . West and
South, including the World's Exposition at
New Orleans , entertaining short stories, most-
ly illustrated, and important papers by high
authorities one the chief topics of the iay.
; Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and instinctive fam
ilr journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letter --press or Illustrations
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly

Harper's Periodicals. ;

1" i r:Xper ITear: hrvi?
HARPER'S WEEKLY............ $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ....... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR ............. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.... 2 03
Harper's Franklin square Library,

One Year (62 Numcers...... ........ 10 00
- Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
states or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. - When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper
Weekly, in seat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for,
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 eachi- - . r - -

Remittances sbould be made by Post-Offlc- e
Money Order or Draft, to avo'd cnance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy .this advertise-
ment without the express order of Hit?pen ABrothers. Address .

HARPER & BROTHERS; ?

New York

1 A f fl PI more money nan at anything else
WW ILJ by taking an agency lor the bestselling book oat. Beginner succeed grandly.

None failr-- Terms free; - Hallett Book CoPortland, Maine. . dec 3 tvw

AvPrlTZR lx cents for postage. ad receive free, a costly
box of goods which will help you to moremoney right away than anything else lathisworld All of either sex, succeed from the firethour. The broad road to fortune opens beforethe wort era, absolutely sure. At once adjureas True A Co., Augusta, Maine. "

0V 2 UAw XT

At t hi4 Miwm iwarlT ever? iHM lined to to kulM
sort of tonic. IKUN enter intoahnoet ecry phy-
sician's preecripUon far thoa who need btnlrtmg up.

w 1 I I I 1

4 V

THEriii ii ii
BEST TONIC.

For Wen knew, Lassit"dc. l.nefc of
KueTrr. it I1AS NO EQUAL- - and
H the onlTliroo medicin that w not injarlens.

Knricbe the Wood, Iaylarmces theiiystem, Restores Apiwtite.Ald Digest Ion
It does not blacken or injure the teeth, eact heA

arh or produce constipation o.ker Irom medians
Dr. . H. BnrrtET, a leadicr physician of

Springfield. O.. ava:
"Brown's Iron Bitten is s thorough! rood medi-

cine. I ose H in my practice, and find ts action
excel ail other forms cl Iron. . In weaknew or s low
condition of' the syrtem. Brown's Iron Bitters tn
usually a positive oecettitr. It is all that reclaimed
for it."

Genuine has trade mark and ctoM red lines on
wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWN IIKMICAL CO.. TtA I TI3IOKE.MD.

Ladhs Hand Book nscfi:l and attractive, con-
taining list of prizes for rerirs information aboot
coina, etc trfem away by all deaWd in medicine, of
mailed to any address on recciut of 2c. bUledd.
janlly d&w

DO YOU KNOW
Til IT -

L0RRILARF3 CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tar; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-
ing: NAVY CUPPINGS,, and nlack. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS are the beet and cheapest,
quality considered? aur 6 ly dJbw

Dr. Moit's Powders
FAIL TO CURE INFL4MMANEVER the Kidneys. Gravel, Gleet. SH let

ares and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those untold miseries causod by Indiscretion
or Excesses.! Syphilis In all Its forms perma-
nently cured. I Yellow o Bro--m spots on face
and body.Soro Throat an i Nc., Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and f-- Blocd and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In S days.
Price $3. Enc'osfl the money tc FRANK
STEVENS A CO., BaUimore, Md., and it will
be sent by mall sealed. For 6ale by all drug
gists: sent by mall Iuly7dAwly

8 Ol flfiCiin presents (riven away Send
vr j vr vr vr ua 5 cents postage, and you will

tret Tree a pacxage oi gous or largo vaiue,
that will start you In work .that will at once
bring you In money fatter than anything e't e
In America. All about the $200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sexof all ares, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. Hallett A Co.,
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

TWrOSQUITOEStoffthtSiS!
JLUJe Mosquito Bite Cube, aire Instant

relief, and drives thera away. Address
ALLtDfiV& CO .

July 11 4w ft Est 16th Et.. New York

BURNIIAM'S
ihpkoybdstandakp

Turbine
BEST constructed

YS.-- t .r and finished Turb'ne in the
L. a z2sS--L- worul It eHes bettkrpercestaue w th ptrt or full gate, audl3 sold
for LESS M )NKY ier Horse Power than any
other Tutbine. Pamphlet Free by

Burnham Bros., York, Pa.
Inlir 11 inr

FOR

.Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more . and
more every year.

eb 2 d&w tu th sat nrm

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many--a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rather
hot tell, and you cant tell.

feb 2 dJtw cm ta th sat mm

Manhood Restored
Remedy Fkkk. A victim of youthful imprudence

ransi ng Premature Decay, Nervous Debility. Lost
Manhood, Ac, bavin? tried in Tain every Ynotrn
remedy.hasdiacovered a rimplemeansof self-car- e,

whkti he will send FREE to bis fellow-sufferer- s.

Address, JJLREEVES, 43 ChatliamStNew York.
: ' '.POT-2dAwl- v

Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'SCUEE ao Brain Trkatmknt, a gnar-a-n

teed specific for ilysterla. Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache.
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Brain resulting in
insanity and leading tor misery, decay and
death. Premature old Age, Barrenness, Los
of power In either sex, fnvo notary Losses
ana 8permatorrho?a"cau8c4 by ovr exertion
ottbe brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

h box contains one month's treatment,
tl 00 a box. or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
rjall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To core any case. With each order received
lf us for six boxes, accompanied w lth $ S.t 0,
ue will aena the pnrchaaer our written guar
anteo to refund the money If the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only
by JOHN C. WEST A CO , 12 W Madison si,
Chicago. IU. - - oct 21 lydJkw, :

LADIES AND GENTLEMENWANTED nice, light, pleasant work, at
their own homes. Work sent by mall any

. distance all the year round. 2 to i a day
can be quietly made ; do canvassing. Address
Reliable IVf'g Cu. Philadelphia, Pa. Box
liX. - julyl3 dAwlra

WILMINGTON. N.-- C

THURSDAY .AUGUST 6. 1885.

Entered at the PostefSce at Wilmington, X. C.
as second-clas- s matter.

maybe found on
THIS PAPIIH file at Geo. P.

Bowaxx, & Co'a
Newspaper Atreertlslng Bureea( 10 Bprace 6c
where adTerasing
contracts may be JEU-VOn- K.

made for U In

All the London papera dwell cn'lhe
tact that the lat business of Sir Moses
M.-ntrCor- e was to draw a check, for a
pr sent to Princess Beatrice and to lio

late a chanuiDg letter of presentation.
Sir Moses Monlefiore died of conges
tionof thelupg. His death was peace-

ful and painto.es.

An article in the Temps urging the
Government to increase the force ol
cavalry on the eastern and southern
frontier if France is causing a good
deal of excitement in Germany. This
is chiefly due to the fact hat France
has already eleven regiments on a war
footing established on the frontier,
while Germany has only (en. and these
ten never have their lull complement
of officer and men. The German
military authorises are meditating an
increase ol troops and a material
strengthening ot the field batteries on
the Irontier. ; ,

The July cotton report .oBradslreeCs
based on 1,072 replies from correspond.
ents in 597 out of 053 cotton-growi- ng

counties in the South, indicates good
progress by the crop during Juls. thos
continuing th favorable report of June
The dry weather complained cf in some
of the States has not yet assumed the
proportions oi rf'droufh. but telegram8
from the cottntt belt under dte of Ju ly
30th. reported the plant as suffering for
lack of rain. The injury as yet is smalt
but a continued drouth would materi-
ally change the prospects of the crop in
some of tne States fhe damage irom
sheddin; and rust is slight as yet. and
that by worm s.con fined almost entirely
to Texas, is not likely to be serious
The worm pest appears to be of a locaj
character,, not at all assuming wide
proportions.

. . .

The Hon. Edgar M. Johnson, of Cin
cinnati, the law partner or Governor
Hoadly, says: "Governor lloadly will
not be a candidate. I have his word
for it and I know bo means it. The
lan thing he said to me before leaving
was that under no circumstances would
he accept the nomination, oven if ten-

dered unanimously. I believe ho would
oven refuse in convention if an attempt
was made to force it upon him. - I am
certain also that President Cleveland
has not asked Governor Hoadly to be
the Administration candidate in Ohio.
There is a very warm friendship - be-

tween the President and the Governor,
bull know Mr. Hoadly to be a candi
date lorDo office, appointive oreleciive.
He will return to h s law business alter
histexm expires on January 1. lie
does so much because I .wish it. . My
health is faiiingand I must have a year's
rest.

A dispatch from the City of Mexico
says: "La Semana Mercantile, an or-
gan .of the National Bank, in this
week's issue, gives currency to a re
port of a heavy English loan to Mexico.
The sum mentioned is $100,000,000,
the first instalment to be from $15,-000.00- 0

to $20.000000. The same pa-

per reports that a British agent has
brought forward the idea ol . iho pur-
chase ol American railways by Eng
lih companies. It is said a decree for
the recognition of the debt forms part
ot the basis of the projected loan. All
this is in line with the projected Anglo-Mexic-an

trade alliance which is being
advocated here. English manufactur.
ers view with anxiety the diversion ot
the trade of the country to the United
States, and are thinking how to bind
Mexico in a close commercial alliance
with England, as has been done-r- a the
case ot Chile." ; '..

. A melancholy incident is mentioned
in connection with the failure ot the
Monster Bank. Mr. William L. Perriert
Jr., died suddenly at bis residence,
Maryborough, near Cork. Mr, Perrier,
who was about 40 years old, was the
enly son ot Mr. William L. Perrier, a
director of the bank, and was himself
largely interested in its affairs. Though
the deceased gentleman died from an
acute attack of dirrheet, there is
reason to believe his death was accel
erated by the shock be received in con
sequence of the suspension of the banko
It is stated that a lady whoso entire
property was invested in the bank has
lost' the use of her reason. There are
other instances ot individual suffering.
but the roports showing the ability of
the bank to realize its asserts have
greatly comforted depositors. The - In-

convenience to traders by being sudden-
ly deprived of their credit balances on
current accounts, and having," In facC
their working capital shut up, has been
very keenly felt, but in most cases the
other banks have given accommodation
to persons w bo arc abler to show their
deposit receipts or credit balances - in
the suspended concern. -

any.
Orirtca or kitxrax

Wilmington, n. C. Jttre : .ft t

Y: Change of SchRrf.iin

- Daily except Sunt
) Leave Wilmington at.No. lm Leave IJalelnau... ;7 5 . k) ArrtveatCnarlotteatV.V.V 6. M

1 Leave Charlotte at..No. 2. S Arrive 10 P.
. ) Arrive at Wuaunfen YtV.7 A S

. Passenirer TraJna atorv 'SU3A M

SHElY DIVISION. PASSENGER w.
. EXPRESS AND mpioTrT

DaIl7ept 6tindayB
J J-- Charlotte ,.No x. i Arrive at Shelby....:".;.." K
iLeaveShelby ' ,
i Arrive at charlotte::::::::-!8-

, g A-
- H.

Trains N. 1 unrl 9 m. .1 M.

Hamlet with R. A A. Trains tY .tloa u
1

A-- IUUUXU Sleeping Cars
and Charlotte andlJalelgh wdChaTte,B

rwiam.wa a a ain No. t for SUtuS0 iv
" QBE, AshevUle a'-ttoa- iAlso, for GreenJi?fn

and ail points &uthwe8i A

- -- U0C- JONES.
F.W ClJkBK. General PasalaTjnne 8 .

Capo Fear & YadkinYai:
ley Railway Co.

Condensed TimeTableNo.12

rj0 TAKE EFFECT AT 8:00 A. M..M0
DAY," June 22. 1835: s"

Y -t . , 5 TRAIN NORTH.- " 5 ' :4.n : '

:;;Y-- - Arrive. .Leave.-
Bennettsvllle..:....i.Y " -Shoe He-l.........- ...i 59.30 a
Fayetteville 12.15 J S . SDm
Fanford... ..... ....... 3.O)1

3 1 0
1

Ore HilL. 4 25 '
4

Greensboro.... ....... 645 '
?

, uinner at xayettevllle.

TRAIN SOOTH.

L"' '1 ' Arrive.
Gfeenboro.........J. 9MaV.
liberty ..V.v.lt.OO a. m. 1U5Ore HIU.,..; ,.1165 lioo'sanrcrd..' 1 SO p. m. 1 4j p mFayettevill3...v....... 8 so j

Shoe Heel............. 6 25. 640Bennettsville. 8.15
. I Dinner at Sanford-'

JNOJ M. R03K. OAn'l P a' 0Up

jane 22 tt Y

Natidna Bank 6f Wi.

mington.

AP1TAL STOCK $2M,00

URFLUS FL'NO. ... 66.0CC

S3Doposlta received and collections m6a ot

all accopalble points In the United Stitst

--

.Y DIRECTORS

E- - E. 2URRUSS D.G. WOKTM

A.MARTIN. Y ' JA8.8PRUST

'.. ; GEORGE CHADBOUBN.

Y---- OFFICKBil

&. L BURRaSS..-- .. . PmWeat

A K. WALKER ........... . Cukkr

W. LARKINS 4'stt CMtW
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AUGUST ANTICS.
A scientific journal tells how to pre-

vent hiccough. Another good way is
to refrain from soing out between the
acts Korrislown Herald.

An exchange says: ' Ga3 corrodes
brass." This accounts for the blotches
so often seen on the lace of the festive
drummer. --Si. P. Herald

"Yes, indeed. Brown is a very sick
man." "When was he taken ill?"

Yesterday morning I was called to at-

tend him." 'Ah, that accounts for it."
And now those physicians pass each
other as perfect- - stranger. Boston
Post.

After a mm ha been elected shcr'ff
of a Kentucky county and has Ferved
out six nionlhs'of his term, he begins
to appreciate the blessing of having- - a
stone wall or a lg house between him
and the other man the one he intends
to arrest. Pittsburg Telegraph.

Testimony of Mr. Govvard of
Lowell, Mass.

"I always keep 'Favorite Remedy'
in the house. I have had many letters
ot inquiry about my case, and I always
recommend it as one : of the best of
medicines for Kidney and Liver trou-
blesfor lliaveused most all other med-
icines for similar complaints without
benefit?' Such an emphatic endorse-
ment Irom such a source, ought to De
convincing to all sufierers.

r- - 1885.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning In Decern
ber. Harper's Magazine will conclude its
thirty-fift- h year. Tne oldest periodical of lstype, it is yet. In each new volume, a new mag
azine, not simply because it presen's freh
subjects and new pi tares, but also, and chief-
ly, because It steadAly advances in the method
itself ot magaz'ne making. In a word, the
Magazine becomes. more the faithful mirror of
current life and movement. Leadlnsr features
In the attractive programme for 1S85 are: new
serial novels by Constance Fenlmore Woolson
and W D Dowells; a new novel entitled "At
the Red Olove;" descriptive Illustrated papers
by F D Mlllett, R Swain Glfford, E A Abbey,
H Gibson, and others; Goldsmith's 'heStoops to C onquer." illusirate--i by Abbey; im-
portant papers on Ar, Science, etc.

Haroer's Periodicals
Per Year:Hakpkr's alAGAznra 4 00

Harpkr's Weekly 4 oo
Hakpkr's Bazar.. 4 00
Harper's Vouno People.... .......... 2 00
Harper's Frattklin Square Library,

One Year (52 Numbers) ....... M 10 00
Postage Free to au subscribers in the United

States or Canada,

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will "ue under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last eleven Semi annual Volumes cf
Harper's Magazine, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
S3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding,
SO cents each by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
Inclusive, from June. 1S50, to June. 1880, one
vol., 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order ox Draft, to avod chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper St Bros.
Addresa

HARPFB A BROTHERS,'decS v - : New Vork.

MERCHANTS, BANKERS AND MANUFAC
TURERS SHOULD READ

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF TRADE, FI-
NANCE AND PUBLIC ECONO Y.

Sixteen Pages every Saturday. Often times
.Twenty Pages. Sometimes Twenty-fou- r

Pages.
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

The foremost purpose or Eraustreet Is to
be f practical service to busliesa men. Itsspecial trade and industrial reports; its week- -

3' epitome of bankruptcies throughout the
nlted States and Canada, and the summaries

of assets and liabilities, are alone worth the
subscription price ; Its synopses of recent legal
decisions are exceedingly valuable . As com
mercial transact!'"n. In the wider sense, are
corning to be more and more conducted on a
statistical basis, the information contained in
Brads treets Is ot the first importance bothto producers and middlemen.

The Trade and Agricultural Situation
throughout the United Mates and Canada isreported by Telegraph to Bradstreets up
to the hour of publication

SINGLE COPIES, TEN CENTS.,
THE BBADSTRCET CO..

279,251.' SS Broad war,
dw5W tf KW YORK CITV

Llason's Fruit Jars.
TE NOW HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT

of the above Preserving Jars. Send in your
onlers at once. We will guarantee lowestprices. . W. K. JSPRINOEJ& A cu.

. " 1?(J21 23 Market Street,
anpZ - ' - WlUnlnxton, H.c.
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